
Servant Leadership lessons from 2 Corinthians 

 

Question:  What sort of leader would you like to be? 

Question:  What sort of leadership do you see in society, in business and in the church? 

 

2 Corinthians 

Corinth – just like Nairobi in lots of ways 

 Big on sex and money and power and cleverness, like in our city they worshipped sex 

and prosperity and career and education and prosperity 

 Big on conversation, debate, politics, social media 

 Big on style, packaging, surface, the way you say it 

 Big on religious pluralism, relativism 

 Big on celebrity, cults of personality 

 V. post-modern city 

 And that had got into church – immorality, greed, politics, style over substance, 

syncretism, celebrity pastors  

 There was a big leadership crisis 

Paul has written the Corinthian church one letter about all of that (1 Cor.), then another really strong 

one we haven’t got, and then this one. 

 

7 aspects of servant leadership 

1. Service through the affliction of Christ  (2 Cor. 1:1-11) 

Read passage and notice the sort of picture of the Christian life and Christian leadership you get 

here… 

This is not prosperity gospel, healing gospel, comfort gospel is it? 

Lots of affliction – and there is a purpose in that. 

v4 – doesn’t take us out of suffering  

- in ALL – wonderful comfort - but you can miss that blessing if you think it’s never his will for you to 

suffer 

v5 – united with Christ – know the power of his resurrection and the fellowship of sharing in his 

sufferings – share in his sufferings AND his comfort 

Then the servant leadership comes in – v6 

cf. the idea that it’s important for pastor to be perfectly healthy & successful 

In contrast – you are only equipped to comfort them because you have suffered and are suffering 

v8 – think he’s going to die 

v9 – ‘raises dead’ (not ‘takes us out of every situation’) 



v10 – past peril = death & hell 

- future deliverance = resurrection 

Lesson 1: the leader will suffer in this life, but that is for good in your life that depend on 

resurrection God and for others that you would be able to comfort them 

 

2. Service through the consistency of Christ  (1:12-22) 

1) Life; 2) Words 

1) v12-17 

Culture: We’re different person to different people, not keeping promises, not sticking with one 

thing, particularly among youth lot of instability  

 Into church – change plans, change strategies  

Same person all the time – v12 – towards you = as he serves them 

earthly wisdom says don’t commit, move with the times, cultural chameleon, manipulate 

grace of God says be consistent, be one thing, be who you are in Christ, a child of God   

Paul was accused of going back on his word to go and meet them and he says v17_______ 

 Big challenge – do we keep our word? Meet you. Attend. 

 2) Starts to talk about his words and especially he’s talking about his preaching: v18-20 

 What are they preaching? 

 Why? – all promises of Bible find yes in him – the Bible is not a promise box – it is a book of 

promises that find their fulfilment in him. Paul, Silas, Timothy, weren’t preaching promises of this 

and that – they were preaching the fulfilment of the promises. Not God promises you good, riches, 

life – God gives you Christ who is good, who is the riches, who is life. 

 That is who they consistently preached. Day in day out. 

And that consistency in life & word was rooted in their identity in the consistent Christ: v21-22 

 That is your identity if you are born again – in Christ, anointed, sealed, guarantee (of future 

resurrection into the full likeness of Christ) – if you have that don’t have to be a cultural chameleon, 

you don’t have to please people with everything you preach – you have that stability so you can live 

a life of stability and consistency  

 

3. Service through the joy of Christ  (1:23-2:11) 

Exercise: look for all the emotion words 

The Christian life and Christian ministry is very largely about the affections, heart. 

1:24 = great definition of servant leadership 

Not lording it over – not shouting, dictating 

Not lording it over their faith – not saying ‘believe this because I say so’, not getting between 

the believer and God as a mediator 



Working with – get alongside 

For your JOY in the faith – cf. Phil. 1:25 – that is the aim of ministry – promoting, encouraging 

joy in Christ. That is what will e.g. keep the youth member from immorality. That is what drives 

our whole lives, what we seek our joy in, where our joy finds satisfaction and security. 

And that ministry of increasing people’s joy in Christ is a journey of mountains and valleys, great 

emotional highs and lows. (v1-11) 

Because if you love the people you are serving and you love Christ then your greatest joy will be 

seeing the people you love enjoying the Christ you love and your greatest pain will be when the 

people you love are not delighting in Christ but are running after other things. 

E.g. v4_________   - are you ready for that emotionally-involved servant leadership?  

 

4.  Service through the preaching of Christ from the Scriptures  (2:12-4:6) 

2:14 – normally understood in terms of our lifestyle 

but actually the passage is about preaching – v12, 17 

v14b – knowledge 

v15-16 cf. 1 Cor. 1:18 

We must use words in spreading the gospel. 

Some will hate the message, others will love it. 

Question: What does glory look like? In church context: ‘Come to shekinah glory ministries night of 

glory. Calling the glory down. Seeing glory.’? 

3:1-18___________ - notice all the ref. to glory 

Sinai was glorious; ministry of new covenant even more glorious (even though it doesn’t look it) 

v6 – doesn’t mean the new covenant ministry is not a ministry of the Word 

v14-18 __________ 

How are people transformed? 

 

Now we see that in practice in 4:1-6 

v1 – not by merit, votes – by grace – not by performance 

v2 – not underhand cf. how might we try to lure in teenagers with ‘seeker friendly’ methods? what 

‘atmosphere’ do we try to create? is music and a big PA and a celebrity speaker the big draw? 



- open Word – letting the Bible speak – letting it convict the conscience 

- Truth – not truths, subjective, relativist, “In my opinion” 

v3 – some will not accept – it’s a spiritual thing, blindness – even if best speaker they will not see 

Christ if they are blind 

But if eyes are opened and the Lord wakes them up to see Christ then it could be a bare room and a 

Bible and a faltering speaker trying to point to Jesus in the Bible and they will believe. 

So what do we do? 

v5 – Preach not ourselves – not loads of anecdotes about ourselves – JESUS – in every sermon 

 

5. Service through the death of Christ  (4:7-18) 

Question: What does a leader look like? If you came into a room, how would you know who the 

leader was? Describe to your partner. 

Read the passage 

The opposite of the Joel Osteen look 

Are we looking to the seen (glory of culture, career) or unseen (glory of God in face of Christ) 

 

6. Service through the gospel of Christ  (5:1-21) 

Do not assume the gospel 

Our mission in not just about turning people into influencers of society 

 

7. Service through the gospel, preaching, afflictions, consistency, death, joy of Christ 

(6:1-13) 

Now we see all these different things blended together 

Are we wanting (or wanting to be) celebrity preachers or this list? 


